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instant death. I3at Otto could not
bring himself to fire upon them ia
cold blood, though ho had no doubt
of their moral guilt, o he contin-
ued, in the native tongue:

"Go! Get out! lon't come back,
or you will be phot!"

''"v-rQgE- ALE'S anna 3 J trace of bis father's Tmir, i Why re. Benefit other CmP.. other place of double the iuhaldtaut

.I. luo - a stray board with chare. rb.Marcb. IS!, Cunnincv t. , ,ue V

11 nas oeen uemonatratea that the i m the world. Her tallest represent j
micro organism of the roots of tield !

five was ia the Confr Urate Arcsv. H. j

peas collect more nitrogen than the j3 living in Columbia. S. C, now, and j

plant itself needs. As a consequence ; according to alt authentic records oh- - I
that the insur- - wounded 1,7. Cl

,
! natives filed from the door and

reotion of the ! aeros th i.ni 'i.:.. T , ! Parted out across the veldt without i . 1 .1! . ... - - - - - . . 'ut omer crop, sucu as oais pianien ; tamable he was the the tallest mdJief J

with peas, would be. benefited bv this ' in
rertilir For GrapM. .

Orpes retiuire more phosphoricH vi ; - f d
UtjareSl neinative Matabele j bors.

tribes of Rho- - Th- - Cunningham family lived on atoia broke out farmstead to the east, and consisted
accumulation of nitrogen unless the ; an advantage' of e inch over Captain 1 arid and jotah than n.ot other (rnit

the Second Life ! .. n T)irfr lwim mal anilpeas are so thick as to interfere w ith Oswald Ames, of
'Sip ir-,- Ti

lt"arutr UI f,evea persons the father, the the proper development of the other j (Guards of England, who, with his six j wood ashes are among the besHertiliz-croP- -
I feet eight inches, headed the Oaeen's ' crs to be used. Xo fixed rules as to

looking back till they were some fifty
yard3 from the hone; then they
broke into a trot and disappeared over
a hill to the eastward.

Otto and 1m frauds were victori-
ous; but it was certain that the na-
tives "would sooner or later return ia
force to finish tho work, which, had
probably been beguu by the nmrdertH;

of all the scat mother, two grown sons, and three
Jubilee procession.(1 The tallest man j thv exact quantities to be applied cantered white set-

tlers in the dm- -

heep-Slie!iri- ng by Maehluery.uauguters aged respectively seven-
teen, fourteen end ten. Peddp tl,. A sheep-shearin- g experiment that j in tbe L "ltJli Mates Army, regular or ' be laid down, but for laud of average

IS being tried in Svcamore, 111., is volunteers, in the war with Spain was j fertility from AM to 000 potittd of

proving successful. A gasoline "en- - six feet iD,lle"- - dacoo Kberhardt. j iHue, iueal and from 1000 to U0(K

tnct One of j there were sovera! Kaffir servants
the fii-s- t blows j The boy was still so faint and giddv tho three male members of the familv. 1

01 to:umuia, si icei sis. incues voi- - j t oumls of wood asns mayThe house was ill adapted for de- - Sine of foar horse-powe- r runs tea3 V V-rr- ) thy Tied Lir.l ; and several times fpll nvr ,mo fense. besides being built of wood and ; C'Mpe,-.-
s which shear on an average j

therefor- - 1, irri.lv inrinnur,,! U-.- ,t iha ! lO'.H.) sheep a day. One of the advan- - !

advantage. Xitrate of soda should be
used in small quantities only, bont
100 pounds per acre, and thi only in
early spring, to encourage rapid and
large early grow th of leaf and vine. .

: wntiton h Koc-f-, about eighty ! trivial obstruction bv the waviide. It:rt of lirJuwayo. The mine ; took Lira quite four hours "to cover
! tod l,y Mr. W. F. Ilrinton I tho distance, and tiia sun was setting... I; u rs named Potieter and when the farm building? of his destin-11?- ,

respectively, with about i ation appeared at last within reach
h iflir "br.vs" in their service, j As yet ho did not dream of a whole-'Ir- .

j'.rinton avus also liis sr.-- i snh ricinrr nf iha. nof ;,-rt- t, . i..

stable was a solid'.v built stone struo- - taSe-- i of tbe ciiin?nt is that about
ture with small windou s, designed to I lia!f a Po;lUtl rc wool is realized

frotli ,ach slieeP- - The test will beserve as a fortification in case of t

need. Hither the three women and : Rivea to lu0, sheep. The sheep
the bov busied themselves in carry- - j

are sheared, the wool tied and packed
ing all the bread and cooked meats ia Mn large sacks holding several huu-th- e

house,, water, rifles, ammunition j dred pounds and ready for shipment
at once. The success met with in this

- ' ... I IUU tl.lLI r. 1 I I ' V a

nnteered, but the Surgeons said tie
was out of proportion and would not
accept him. Under army regulations
he would have been required to wugh
4J10 pounds.

Eldred S. Fieklincr. formerly of
Beaufort, and for many years after the
war Chief of Police 'at Columbia, and
still on the force, is six feet nin
inches in his stockings. A man of
medium height can walk tinder his
urms extended horizontally. Mr.
Tickling's father, an eminent lawyer,
was six feet five inches, while other
men of the family are exceptionally
tall. "When he was fifteen years old
Mr. Tickling savs he wont with his

, ..vjin that the same marauding partyy oi fourteen,
hid b-'e- so little anticipation

v.itli the natives that eurlv
might be prowling around the Cun-
ningham place, he wisely reconnoit- - while for their returning relatives or experiment will no doubt revolution-

ise the sheen-shearin- g business.i.,...f 4 ... H' 1 Tf. 1 - - . 1 t i . . . . - J

The I'anmy.
The pansv is ajover of cool weather.

Tt gives its largvst, finest flowers, and
its most profuse crop of them in the-sprin-

and early sum mrr, and, if the
plants have been properly treated,
again in the full. It would, da doubt,
continue to bloom as freelv during thi
summer ns in the spring and fall if
the weather conditions were tha
-- nine Hut as soon as the intense

...... ..... ,. - . uu., n, u,ioie. approacniug too cioseiy. s for a fringe of Matabele spears. But
' ' V' ,flL Stoff ! Io coultl Plainly see the front of the there was' no sign of unv apnroachine

V1
i lV rhou .e, and as he advanced he saw life; and when it became "dark the

I

:vi;1
1 " 1:S;C" xvi,r 0:1 'vliat sent tho Li3 heart an party shut themselv up in the stable i

. : . r,i to the west, and Ott; ; mstaut-t- he huge form of a Matabele and strongly barricaded the door. I

t ri t r Vt'!'e ielt hi Olie- at thPl!' . V.irrir:r with filw1.1 nnil aaffai atoml. . ". t , . . ,
!

Value of White Clav.-r- .

One of the bad effects of frequently
plowing and thoroughly cultivating soil
is that this runs out the white clover,. ........ uuot 4 oiuuit- - i t Iip uiquid tn c uin1. father to Ch.irlestou. They were in j h,at of ,u,tls:immer comes on the Ti- -ing i'.i the doorway. the lobby of the old Mills House whenthin, when he heard a! He now made sure that the'Cnn-- e

r:-.:- ; hincr noise at tho '' niuKhams had all been murdered. n.nd
L; -- king (jai.'kly, lie saw to hi W h: lay still behind a bush, debating
wi .t tho JJoer, who had been j on hi3 own best 20ur.se. Presently

iLr !iis pint; on a bncll ir.st out- - tho warrior oisnnneiLred within iiml

first; but a the hours quietly wore I which is one of the most valuable pas-awa- y

the two younger girls finally j ture plants we have, besides also fur-doze- d

olF. leaving tho remaining three ! nishing the very best pasture for bees,
on guard. It was almost midnight j The plant is. a low-runnin- g vine, root-whe- n

Otto heard distinctly the pound- - ' ing as it spreads through the soil, yet,
ing of the hoofs of many horses. being h true clover, it rots quickly

His heart jumped, for he believed j when plowed under. Xo one of the
ic to be the rebels. The watchers did j grasses, except blue grass and orchard
not awaken t Ii 3 children, but all j grass, will stand drought so well, and
three peered eagerly into the dark- -

j us most of its roots run near tbe sur- -

ii;? d i'filh u 011 his face to tho j one of the girls came out bearing a
i.'.u I tout olooil was pouring ' pan of water, which she emptied, and
h"; d. A K a fiir knob-kerri- e. ' then nuietlv returned to the house.

several other Beaufort mm came in. j

Some one remarked that if was largest
gathering of Beaufortians ho had seen !

that day. and niggested that they see !

how far they couM walk U lung i

street. Six of them started out, but j

before' going half a dozen blocks up ;

the street had to po into stores and j

separate. The following crowd blocked j

the streets. "I was not nearly grown
!

then," says Mr. Tickling, "and only
I

measured si;; feet and six inches, hut I

the tallest man was ix feet seven '

inches. Two were six feet five inches
and the shortest six feet three inches."

Speakingof Beaufort men, Mr. Tick- - j

ling says that when he was a boy Mr.
Cuthbert, of Beaufort, told him that he !

was the centre file of the old Beaufort

ness, with iitle:i cocked. The horses j

stopped near the dwelling, and voice:; '

i:;g club, lay besido him. ! seemingly in no fear for her life.
boy pished to his com- - j This aroused Otto's astonishment".

ssistaneo he was suddenly It was not long before he saw Lotta,
I by a ssvarm of armed im- - j tho eldest girl, coming down toward

m. I in 1 Mol'Mi around the cor- - j tho stable, and ho hastened to iuter-!'- !

hut. Among theso were ; cept her.

lace, h moderate rain revives it. and
sets it to blossoming again. 1 11 wet
reasons bees make white clover honey
even up to September, if there aro
enough dry days for them to be out.
'White clover is a prolific seeder, but
owing to ifs creeping habit of growth
the seed is hard to gather and always
sells high. It will pay to sow some
on land designed for pasture, and
gather the seed when it ceeupies the
whole land. If sown with red clover

She uttered a scream at his ghastly
..nd blood-staine- d appearance before
she rccoguized him.

were heard, but it was impossible to
distinguish whether they were rative
or European. At last Otto heard his
name called softly in his latherV-voice- .

Joyfully he replied, and the little
party hastily unbarred the door and
came out of their fortress. . Mr. BnY-toi- i

had heard of the rising in other

v.:i miners, arme 1 with onus
onmers, and the rest were
' irom u neic hboi ing kraal.

1 I :! i;i full war-iesir- . Home

t.dity of the plants begins to bo af-

fected, and this accounts for the indi-
cations of "dwindling" mentioned by
my correspondent. Its dower be-

come smaller and smaller until they
arc wholly unlike, in all respects, tha
magnificent specimens of May aud
June. And a the heat tf the season,
g."ierally accompanied with more or
le.--i drouth, increases, the plant
'seem to die oft by inches. Tho red
spider, eueou. iged by dry weather,
which he d i; ;hts in, a ids hi, effort
t the Wvrk -- of the heat, and tha
luxuriant plan's of spring are hardly
recognizable in July and August.
Harper's Bazar.

The I'tiliy Iloe. "

The class of roses knows commonly
as "Tairy" roses, properly polyaotha.
are not so much grown as they de-

serve to be. I'hey belong to tho
"ever-blooming- " t lass, but differ from
other varieties in that they are dwarf
in habit, most profuse bloomers, and
generally mole hardy, though some
protection the first winter will bo de-
sirable. The blossoms are borne iu
large clusters or masses throughout
the summer. Tiiis class in desirable

'for be Ming or for use in borders,
their low growth making them espe-
cially attractive when loaded with

"Why, Otto, what has happened?"
others with shields aud f;he exclaimed.

!Vhere are the men? Wiiat aro
artillery when that organization turned

parts late that afternoon, 'ami collect- - out in 1SJ5 to see Lafavette Mr.
i.', and all wore white ox-tail- s

1 aro;;nd neck and wrivt.
was only a boy, but in conn-lik- e

llhodesia b.)V.s rat)idlv :ic- -

those "Kaffirs doing at your house?"
queried Otto breathlessly.

".Some Kaffir bovs came this morn- -
ing half a dozen horsemen, had gal- - or alsike no white clover will be seen.

But it is there under the growth olloped at speed to the Ited liird mine
Cuthbert was six: feet one inch and
there were 'seventy-fou- r men of greater
height in the artillery, whose member-
ship was 130.

iecisiou and pluek beyf.d their ing to get father and the boys to go
1 glance that not'..- - and look at some cattle, and they all

HiMory of the IhCP.
r i t .

It had then grown dark, and it was
only after several hours of searching
for fits son's body that ho stumbled
upon tho message written on tha
board.

Xo Matabele appeared, that night,
and with tho firtt dawn the whole
party set out for Buluwayo, for the
Cunninghams had several horses

could be done for I'otgieter, and j went r.vay. Thcro are five Kattir at
yelling natives were surging for- - ! the house now, with guns and spears,
i to cut his retreaL Half a i Mother and the children were iright-- 1

rid. " were lev( led at him, when cued; but 1 don't think- - that thty
w hi-- - revolver, which ho carried ; would dare to do any harm to us, do

: bdt, lived three shots .traig!it
'

you? They say that they have been
11:0b, and u.oler eovt-- r - '.his '

hunting, and that they want to see
d ran for his iife to, e fattier.' about tho place. They arrived there

the larg;?r clover, waiting to make 2

big growth when they die out.

Cultivation Increases rerimry.
It is often said that long cultivation

and cropping make poor land, but it
is equally true that the immediate ef-

fect of cultivation is to increase soil
fertility. The paradox is explained
by the fact that though soil fertility
is increased by cultivation, there are
always crops of weeds ready to use up
the plant food so fast as it is made
ready for them. This is the disadvan-
tage of having weeds. They not only
rob the valuable crops of plant food
that they could use to advantage, but
they exhaust the soil itself without
returning any benefit to its owner,
ia one sense doubtless the great im- -

1 Otto felt sure that tho father aud i,vte that same dav without having eu- -

.0 r.-e- shaft was some hundred' brothers had been decoyed away io be countered any hostile:-a- n

1 tto h n.-d to hide slaughteied, but ho did not. hint this j town in a state of tho
, and found tho
wildest exeite- -

ine grear gist mace wnicu rests on j

the table of t lie House of Commons i

when the speaker is iu thech-.i- r is the
third of its kind. Xo. 1 has no birllt j

date, but the time of its disappearance
is well knewn. Wjieu Charles 1. wusj
beheaded the mac of the. House of j

Commons vanished and was no more
seen. Its whereabouts wa'i never
traced. When Cromwell came into
power and parliamentary proceedings
were resumed he ordered another
mace, wdiich lives in hist ry as being
the identical bauble which th protec- -

tor himself so peremptorily ordered to
be removed. This order was carried
out with such literal efiect that mace

v retreating into the tunnels. I belief to tho girl. He pressed his j ment. 'Volunteer companies wre be- -

i 111 . . '

reeling head between his hands, and ! ;.w rapidly organized, and' boHi Ottow is called : "meiiui
d in that whi'.m )inning down at nn angle ot tried to tmiiK. aud ins lather ennsit

s tov about a hundred JJtd tae men ta;;e their rines.' ne i afterward bee.im.; famous under thoTecV e

i blossoms and MUtrounde 1 with a will
j expanse ef green lawn. The clusters
t frequntly contain tifty or more indi-- I

vidua! blossoms, each blossom meat
urhig from an in-- to an inch and

: one-hal- f in diameter, thickly set on
: sUms and of perfect form. In color

they are. according to variety, bright
, pink, gobleij, dark and light pink,
;

pure white and mlphury yellow,
i Tiicy need 110 other plant in close
i range to b I o:T their beauty. A
! charm i tig effect, may b . had with a

honzouta I tunnels at the asKOil. name of '"Givy s Scout-- , tnrouguont
"Xo, they left them at the house." j the disastrous war that raged for the
" Well, don't bo frightened, but I'm j next six months.

The wh:!e sva:-:- of natives
hi::i. their rifios and

afraid tho Kaffirs mean trouble. If the j U was several weeks before tho fate provemeuts in implements for culti-lue- n

went awav. of course-the- are i nf the men of tho Cunningham family vating the soil have beeu of doubtful Xo. li, like ils predecessor, has never
more been seen or heard of. The.

... 1 . : .1 i . :..-- . ii. ....... ...t

. v -- pears u:d idub.?, all of
ve;..oii. misled their aim for

uOirs arc notoriun'slv bed marks-thoug- h

brave enough at close
Otto had just raachod tiie

! :.' shaft, and was preparing

safe enough; but wo had better keep j came to light. Their bodies w;ro
on tho watch. Can you let me into fuund by a Kconting party about a ;

tho house without those rascals seeing j mjj0 fr0m the hou.-e-, aud they had all, j

iue?" J apoarentlr bocn speared or clubbed

. I circular oed containing in the centreCommons taole and carried beforeis , Uns f :ui.noI:.tte, dark tbeuthe speaker waen he visits too House Uite.j row, ,lf ia,r,;Uet pilre andof Lords w nia,fl m loo, on the re- - tho tmUr r(nvA (jf lUnstoration of Charles II.. and is watcned ow blos.oms and plant rather more
is a window at the back,1' ; from ljehind. To- - ivailir-- ; at"Iher ,ne1. v.heu a struggling volley

h Ho

benefit, for they enable the farmer to
Top more, and thus exhaust his land

faster than before' was possible. Yet
he must be a slow farmer, who, having
made his land fit to produce largei
crops cannot find some crop that poor
er land cannot grow, and which will

pay him for keeping up soil fertility.

Kanins I'heacanti.
We usually count on a ninety pei

eeut. hatch of pheasant egg. Thev

ii tunning o.ow4 e 4 v

t'O) of tUO licau uci im lai c, uciiii iu mc jic.auuni ,rarf ill hi!J'. thiti the other vari, became un-droppi- ng

his,1 caarge ot tne sergeant-at-arm- s ailis at once, a

began tho girl. farmhouse wero undoubtedly waiting
"All right! An.I get all the rities j fur tho return of this murdering-part-

and cartridges yov: can find, and bring J to assassinate the women, who would
tjjoai quietly into that back room, j certainly have fallen victims had it not
Hurry up and let me in." J been for Otto's resolution and pres- -

The girl ran back to the house, very 'enee of mind. The Xew Voice.

headlong down thero.Iea
eties.. Another recommendation of
this class of rose ii tint they are lea
liable to the attacks of iniects than
are others. ChL'a'o Hec:rd.

;:;) a shot raooit.
Ma;abvh uttered a wild chorus

: I veils, at his fall, and,

through the session. During the recess
it is committed to the tower of Lon-

don, wheie it is guarded with the
crown jewels. . At one time Jamaica
possessed a mace presented' to the
colony by Charles II. X doubt it
was ordered at the same tim as th

pale, but showing tbe nerve of a iron- -

i:oii it uown. j
.vi be set under ordinary heus. The

ust from collecre and had yosng hatch in from twenty-fou- r togranted that he was dead, tier training. Otto crept around to I

Ile wasi'.;o the tnmMe to jro atier the rear of the house, and m less tnan Arranpriiirnt f h ru ibry .

Th" e?T.-c-t at maturity
depends Iari-lyo- n at
time of plantmr. Tiie mintake fre- -one at present in use :ti tho Hons- - of

a minute the window was raised, aud j secured a place on due reportonal
he clambered in as quietlv as possible. ! stall of a morning newspaper. Ins
In the room where he found himself j first assignment was over ontheWest ;

were Mrs. Cunningham. Lotta and j Side to report a lire. He wrote it up s

one of tho other girh, all consider- - ia grand Kmkmg a halt-colum- n :

ab'v friirhtened. but cool. There were article of it, beginning thus: ,

, que.at.y is m Se of d!ttiug shrubsilver gilt ana was crzv-ve- d t 1 , , a, . ,
u-r- e an i ia-r.- - over iue awn, insieaa
e f gro-ijiiti- th to, a' should be "lono

t rrnty-nir.- e days. We put toehold
hen in a coop in the field and let "the
young pheasants run at large in the
grass. They scurry away aud keep
out of sight until feeding time, when
they all come back. We let them stay
here until they become so large that
they won't go into the coop, then let
them get a little hungry until they
are willing to go imide, then hnt
hem up and clip one wing. After
hat they can be kept within bounds.

to c"'ir" t::"Suddenly on the. siiil night air

p.v.vede I to burn the hut,
corpse, and do

": dam.i-r- suggested itself.
!;:!. O.to lay doubled up
:m; d" boulders at the bot-- :

,t;:!tt. insensible and sorely
;.!.oi.' of the shaft was

.' i b'.- - i'ueu quart . wnich in
cs .tumble ha 1 supplemented
t of the he.ivy musket ball

1 :'ra.d his skull, cutting
.

1 :t i".:!icting no s rioas iu- -

belts cftlirce Winchesters and two on u- -

rant-i- shrill crv of fire, and simul
attractive results,

liisry dimenious a
fji.e varies)

to the sire of the
cartridges lying on a table.

Th. TC" ir w.re in the next room. cltia.p of :i',devouring tongue oftaneously the
11!

and Otto stole to. the door and peeped iWsic, whose ludit as it played along IU SJi- - U

grounds elK.ai.aag vmc t.utl? tiiemere rf t ie root s ea 'e aa-- i caugnt tne eagletarouga a cracii. thf --
3 ornamentalor-- raada, t

tree a ad arhem. as Lotta had - saidhi;., brawny ! eye of tne iup.u!: rdeti -- . of lov. -- gradingbut fierce ! The field in which they stay is sar
fi .rating men. all with assagais and ; lsrtu, no nger

in'1' greed. rounded with six-fo- ot wire nettingcon sun-with rilt-'s- . while all nvc wore tne na i tu,; w o.twoa "ata
along the walk or

.0 b-- t, yet efTectire,
ii wide etnaQMs of

th.w ring plant
ill ive io:iid be a I

oruamt-ntatton- , if

Jamaica by Lord Windeor, tiie first
Governor commis.-hon- e i by Charie
II. By an odd coincidence this mace
also disappeared and is thought to
have been engalfe i in uti earthquak e

in 1C.72, when among other publi :

buildings the parhamtnt honso wa
destroyed. Chicago Kecord.

. Dog' Woimlr.l l f-- 1 pc t .

A b!ack-aud-ta- n terrier once fur-
nished a touching example of wounded
self-respe- ct and deep-seaie- d unap-peaeabl- e

resentment. Hit family
went away for the summer and !

him, with minute instructions, to the
care of the neighbors. For several
days the dog was . in.;on6o!ab'e ; he
would neither eat or drink, a 2d he
seeme-- d brok-n-Le&:t-- At last he
rf.?ncnded to ta? tettat;--- : of hi tm- -

s. luears, as ne
d. before he slowly

; ;'.c 1 to cou- -

oavchiag thirst and
same decoration of white os-tai!- s that j Like glowing, snaky demony the

Otto had before observed. ; lurid Uaks cntwrn- -l tae eioomed
and contains three acre of widl-draine- d

land.
The food of the old pheasants; the

same as that of the common .fowls,
made.free a, vehttv (aa --ai a!m venomous nissea anuThe bov had already formulated his ; "aui.iu.1

a-- - s o 5 o- - ,i iscm nasi spurts the natae- - As a rule it i a m;tke to plant
ev.-r- , on 7r.mads .0f small di- -He had no aoubt tua: tiie.se :p:an.ainutos n e

breeding season that wewhre from every except in.' .SO.

.liil'e it nation ;Ills easioa5-- , utile --icfj p.antmsr 19ai. I estisrive tuem some uar;ev m
v. as thct his eon hat d to dwarf &:e-tie-. For tbe

corner :l arat. tne taoer sorts

savages were only waiting some ap- -

pointed time to fall upon the white j

women and massacre them, and it was ;

liis design to anticipate them in action.
South African women are usuaby
t'rainJd to handle a rifie as sdcit- - i

lve:i
one 1.

o:
mate tha: it costs about $1 each to
raise the pheasant to -- ix months of
aife The ra&les weigh two and a half
pound?, finales two pounds. We

! and

i
a v.i-.- ;

re-- i forth a dens--

:e deadly, suf-a- n

iraprisoned

rabryo ;cnrnalist
; v "his brilliant
aid this. :s what

sh'.-nl- be n-t- t to the -- tree or farth- -

O. from tae lawn, g; ad itting to the

hatig:::g darivU.
w in. low an t h,
sulr-auroii- vr.:
locating breath
riemV" etc.

Xcxt morninc:
was nj early tn
eitort looke I n
Lc read
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